January 23, 2020
For Immediate Release
Chin Track Days and Öhlins USA are very excited to
announce that Öhlins USA has renewed its
agreement to be the Title Branding Partner for all
upcoming track day events held at Road Atlanta and
Atlanta Motorsports Park during the 2020 season.
Bob Schuetz, the Vice President of Sales and
Marketing at Öhlins, states “With 20 years of track
day knowledge, Chin offers the ultimate experience
and has set the Gold Standard for High Performance
Track Days. We love the fact that they emphasize
driving education which enables drivers to take full
advantage of our suspension products.”
Mark Hicks, the COO of Chin Track Days, believes partnering with Öhlins gives our customers the opportunity to
interact with a top tier suspension company whose roots are embedded in racing.
About Chin Track Days:
With headquarters in Braselton, GA and Lake Mary, FLA, Chin Track Days is a leading provider of sports car track
events in the USA. Chin Track Days offers events for driving enthusiasts at 17 of USA's best road course tracks,
including Sebring, Road Atlanta, VIR, Watkins Glen, COTA, and more. With a calendar of 60+ annual events, and
over 9000 driver entries annually, Chin is recognized as a best-in-class standard setter for the category. Chin is
also affiliated with the Motorsport Safety Foundation, leading the way in track safety, driver safety education, and
instructor training and qualification. www.ChinTrackDays.com
About Öhlins USATM
Öhlins USA, a subsidiary of Öhlins Racing AB, is an advanced technology company, which develops, manufactures,
services and distributes Öhlins premium suspension systems to the automotive, motorcycle and bicycle markets.
With a strong background in global racing from NASCAR, MotoGP, Formula 1, FIA World Endurance, World
Rallycross, and World Superbike, it continues to lead the market for premium performance suspensions
worldwide. It is now part of the DRiV™ Advance Technologies Group of Tenneco.
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About DRiV

- the future Aftermarket and Ride Performance Company

Following Tenneco Inc.’s (NYSE: TEN) expected separation to form two new, independent companies, an
Aftermarket and Ride Performance company (DRiV™) as well as a new Powertrain Technology company, DRiV will
be one of the largest global multi-line, multi-brand aftermarket companies, and one of the largest global OE ride
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performance and braking companies. DRiV’s principal product brands will feature Monroe , Öhlins , Walker ,
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Clevite Elastomers, MOOG , Fel-Pro , Wagner , Ferodo , Champion and others. DRiV would have 2018 pro-forma
revenues of $6.4 billion, with 54% of those revenues from aftermarket and 46% from original equipment
customers.

